


KJV Bible Word Studies for MARTYRS



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the definitions.

0267 + witness + without +/ . amarturos {am-ar'-too-ros}; from 0001 + Alpha (as a negative particle) and a form of 3144 + martyr + witness + witnesses + is witness + for a record + of witnesses + is my record + and a 
witness + is my witness + of thy martyr + are witnesses + of the martyrs + to be a witness + we of witnesses + Ye are witnesses + we are witnesses + are his witnesses + but unto witnesses + And we are witnesses + And ye are
witnesses + him and the witnesses + And we are his witnesses + For thou shalt be his witness + upon you and ye shall be witnesses +/ ; unattested: --without witness . 

3139 + and marble +/ . marmaros {mar'-mar-os}; from marmairo (to glisten); marble (as sparkling white): --marble . *** . martur . See 3144 + martyr + witness + witnesses + is witness + for a record + of witnesses + is my 
record + and a witness + is my witness + of thy martyr + are witnesses + of the martyrs + to be a witness + we of witnesses + Ye are witnesses + we are witnesses + are his witnesses + but unto witnesses + And we are 
witnesses + And ye are witnesses + him and the witnesses + And we are his witnesses + For thou shalt be his witness + upon you and ye shall be witnesses +/ . 

3140 + gave + Well + bare + bear + I bear + record + report + witness + it bare + ye bear + testify + to bear + he gave + reported + was well + and bare + obtained + doth bear + that bear + thou bear + I testify + they bear 
+ witnessed + testified + testimony + me witness + to testify + shall bear + me beareth + him record + witnessing + testifying + For I bear + testifieth + it and bear + thou barest + and testify + him witness + and he bare + 
them record + he obtained + bear record + is a witness + them witness + that beareth + a good report + one that bear + he witnesseth + and testified + and do testify + should testify + having obtained + being witnessed + 
which testified + ye be witnesses + he shall testify + of honest report + hath good report + we have testified + he hath testified + For he testifieth + have borne witness + that I should bear + that he testifieth + He which 
testifieth + having a good report + but was sent to bear + me hath borne witness + unto him Thou bearest + he had this testimony + ye spake of for I bear + and they are they which testify + he receiveth them of whom it is 
witnessed +/ . martureo {mar-too-reh'-o}; from 3144 + martyr + witness + witnesses + is witness + for a record + of witnesses + is my record + and a witness + is my witness + of thy martyr + are witnesses + of the martyrs 
+ to be a witness + we of witnesses + Ye are witnesses + we are witnesses + are his witnesses + but unto witnesses + And we are witnesses + And ye are witnesses + him and the witnesses + And we are his witnesses + For 
thou shalt be his witness + upon you and ye shall be witnesses +/ ; to be witness, i .e . testify (literally or figuratively): --charge, give [evidence], bear record, have (obtain, of) good (honest) report, be well reported of, testify,
give (have) testimony, (be, bear, give, obtain) witness . 

3141 + report + witness + my witness + thy record + the witness + for witness + thy testimony + is the record + yet my record + his testimony + the testimony + not testimony + for a witness + and his record + is the witness 
+ not the record + not our witness + their testimony + for the witness + that our record + that the witness + did their witness + for the testimony + that the testimony + that his testimony + of their testimony + and of the 
testimony + and for the testimony + him but their witness +/ . marturia {mar-too-ree'-ah}; from 3144 + martyr + witness + witnesses + is witness + for a record + of witnesses + is my record + and a witness + is my witness 
+ of thy martyr + are witnesses + of the martyrs + to be a witness + we of witnesses + Ye are witnesses + we are witnesses + are his witnesses + but unto witnesses + And we are witnesses + And ye are witnesses + him and 
the witnesses + And we are his witnesses + For thou shalt be his witness + upon you and ye shall be witnesses +/ ; evidence given (judicially or genitive case): --record, report, testimony, witness . 

3142 + witness + of witness + for a witness + the testimony + to be testified + for a testimony + of the testimony + as the testimony + because our testimony + unto you the testimony + to you for a testimony + of them shall 
be a witness +/ . marturion {mar-too'-ree-on}; neuter of a presumed derivative of 3144 + martyr + witness + witnesses + is witness + for a record + of witnesses + is my record + and a witness + is my witness + of thy martyr
+ are witnesses + of the martyrs + to be a witness + we of witnesses + Ye are witnesses + we are witnesses + are his witnesses + but unto witnesses + And we are witnesses + And ye are witnesses + him and the witnesses + 
And we are his witnesses + For thou shalt be his witness + upon you and ye shall be witnesses +/ ; something evidential, i .e . (genitive case) evidence given or (specifically) the Decalogue (in the sacred Tabernacle): --to be 
testified, testimony, witness . 

3143 + and testify + For I testify + I take you to record +/ . marturomai {mar-too'-rom-ahee}; middle voice from 3144 + martyr + witness + witnesses + is witness + for a record + of witnesses + is my record + and a witness 
+ is my witness + of thy martyr + are witnesses + of the martyrs + to be a witness + we of witnesses + Ye are witnesses + we are witnesses + are his witnesses + but unto witnesses + And we are witnesses + And ye are 
witnesses + him and the witnesses + And we are his witnesses + For thou shalt be his witness + upon you and ye shall be witnesses +/ ; to be adduced as a witness, i .e . (figuratively) to obtest (in affirmation or exhortation): 
--take to record, testify . 

3144 + martyr + witness + witnesses + is witness + for a record + of witnesses + is my record + and a witness + is my witness + of thy martyr + are witnesses + of the martyrs + to be a witness + we of witnesses + Ye are 
witnesses + we are witnesses + are his witnesses + but unto witnesses + And we are witnesses + And ye are witnesses + him and the witnesses + And we are his witnesses + For thou shalt be his witness + upon you and ye 
shall be witnesses +/ . martus {mar'-toos}; of uncertain affinity; a witness (literally [judicially] or figuratively [genitive case]); by analogy, a "martyr": --martyr, record, witness . 

5575 + false + witnesses +/ . pseudomartur {psyoo-dom-ar'-toor}; from 5571 + liars + up false + them liars +/ and a kindred form of 3144 + martyr + witness + witnesses + is witness + for a record + of witnesses + is my 
record + and a witness + is my witness + of thy martyr + are witnesses + of the martyrs + to be a witness + we of witnesses + Ye are witnesses + we are witnesses + are his witnesses + but unto witnesses + And we are 
witnesses + And ye are witnesses + him and the witnesses + And we are his witnesses + For thou shalt be his witness + upon you and ye shall be witnesses +/ ; a spurious witness, i .e . bearer of untrue testimony: --false 
witness . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

martyrs 3144 martus * {martyrs} , {3144 martus } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* martyrs , 3144 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

martyrs - 3144 martyr, {martyrs}, record, witness, witnesses,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

martyrs Rev_17_06 # And I saw the woman drunken with the blood of the saints, and with the blood of the 
martyrs of Jesus: and when I saw her, I wondered with great admiration.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

martyrs of Jesus Rev_17_06 # And I saw the woman drunken with the blood of the saints, and with the 
blood of the martyrs of Jesus: and when I saw her, I wondered with great admiration.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

martyrs ^ Rev_17_06 / martyrs /^of Jesus: and when I saw her, I wondered with great admiration. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

martyrs ......... of the martyrs 3144 -martus-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

martyrs Rev_17_06 And I saw the woman drunken with the blood of the saints, and with the blood of the 
{martyrs} of Jesus: and when I saw her, I wondered with great admiration. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

martyrs ^ Rev_17_06 And <2532> I saw <1492> (5627) the woman <1135> drunken <3184> (5723) with 
<1537> the blood <0129> of the saints <0040>, and <2532> with <1537> the blood <0129> of the {martyrs} 
<3144> of Jesus <2424>: and <2532> when I saw <1492> (5631) her <0846>, I wondered <2296> (5656) with
great <3173> admiration <2295>. 
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martyrs , RE , 17:6 martyrs Interlinear Index Study martyrs REV 017 006 And I saw <1492 -eido -> the woman 
<1135 - gune -> drunken <3184 -methuo -> with the blood <0129 -haima -> of the saints <0040 -hagios -> , and 
with the blood <0129 -haima -> of the {martyrs} <3144 -martus -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> : and when I saw 
<1492 -eido -> her , I wondered <1839 -existemi - > with great <3173 -megas -> admiration <2295 -thauma -> . *
martyrs , 3144 , * martyrs , 3144 martus , martyrs -3144 martyr, {martyrs}, record, witness, witnesses, martyrs 
......... of the martyrs 3144 -martus-> martyrs 017 006 Rev /${martyrs /of Jesus : and when I saw her , I wondered 
with great admiration . martyrs And I saw the woman drunken with the blood of the saints, and with the blood of 
the {martyrs} of Jesus: and when I saw her, I wondered with great admiration. 



martyrs , RE , 17:6





* martyrs , 3144 martus ,



martyrs -3144 martyr, {martyrs}, record, witness, witnesses,









martyrs ......... of the martyrs 3144 -martus->
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martyrs Interlinear Index Study martyrs REV 017 006 And I saw <1492 -eido -> the woman <1135 - gune -> 
drunken <3184 -methuo -> with the blood <0129 -haima -> of the saints <0040 -hagios -> , and with the blood 
<0129 -haima -> of the {martyrs} <3144 -martus -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> : and when I saw <1492 -eido -> 
her , I wondered <1839 -existemi - > with great <3173 -megas -> admiration <2295 -thauma -> .





martyrs Rev_17_06 /${martyrs /of Jesus : and when I saw her , I wondered with great admiration .





* martyrs , 3144 , 



martyrs And I saw the woman drunken with the blood of the saints, and with the blood of the {martyrs} of Jesus: 
and when I saw her, I wondered with great admiration.
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